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More Title 5 for Moore 1
1 You

NEVER

CAN

rV.

A FRIEND IN NEED

A FRIEND INDEED

Writes Mrs. Hardee Regarding

Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
No One Can Suit All of Crowds,

He Declares, and Bias in

Mind of Fans is Barrier.

No Fall Secured in 1 Hour of

Wrestling; McCarroll Shows
Strength to Good Advantage

Los Angeles, Calif. "I must tell youthat 1 am a true friend to Lvdia E.Pink-""- i
i ...nam s egetable
Compound. I have
taken it off and on

TtY HENRY L. FAKItELL for twenty years and
Pendleton fans of the

bosiilt sports laughed.
nu li il v ,i h keen Intc

v;llci)iig .iits fi

wrestling and
shouted a. id

est while fiv
singed la-- .

nas neiped me
chance from a deli
cate girl to a stout.

(United Tress Staff Correspondent. 1

NEW YORK. Jan. Judges at
boxing contests realize that it is

to please everyone. Manx
times under the boos and the jeers mm neanny woman.

When 1 was married
I was sick all the
time until T innh-

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-,w.- n

i L.jk 2
imw, ns in oca

much of my time with pains and had to

r.lgbt at tie n ha'!
when Kay McCarroll stayed with Ted

Thye lor one hour Without the Port
land man securing a fl U, t'ndcr the
tenm- - r.f ill.- - match, The had agreed
to throw tie local man twice within
an hoi r. : nd his failure to do this gave
MvQtrroll the match by forfeit.

The l out was a rouch and tumble
affair with both men being pushed
through ihe ropes Severn times. Tine
was I be i.gi cssor the greater part i f
the evening. ;.r the terms of the bou;
made it istorul for him to be, but Mc-

Carroll was not lacking in willingness

No, You Can Never Tell
As Long: At All Is Going Well

But when the break comes it is too late for alter-
ations. A careful going over and overhauling will
often show you where the weak spot is have an ex-

amination made now of all times take no chances
on wet, slippery roads.

RUDY TANNLER
The Guaranteed Repair Shop

Opposite Critmnn Apt.t Willow St., Between Webb and Railroad
Res. Phone, 46SW Shop Phone, 870

from the gallery and ringside they
must believe it impossible to please
any one.

New York fans have been yelping
loudly about the Incompetency of the
Judges officiating at some of the big
flehts and several champions say they
Will not box for a decision.

Tom O'ltourke veteran fight man-

ager, who is now a member of the
state commission was asked for his
reason why it was impossible to get
judges thut could give some satis-

factory decisions.
V "We. think they have been giving

eonsiHtCHlly good decisions," he said.

.

Joe Moure, international speed skat.'ng champion, haa just annexedi

- nvrviui cvciy iiiuiuii. une aayI found a little book in my yard in
Guthrie.Oklahoma.and I read it throughand got the medicine Ljdia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and took
eight bottles and used the Sanative
Wash. I at once began to get stronger.
1 have got many women to take it Tust
by telling them what it has done for me.

.1 have a young sister whom it has
helped in the same way it helped me.
I want you to know that I am a 'friend
indeed, foryouwere a'friend inneed. ' "

nnothcr title. He won the Middle Atlantic champions!il;i by scoring
twice as many points as his neatest competitor at Ncwourgh, N. Y. He

jtfon the 440-ya- dash and the half mile, taking second ir Uie mi
and

to infer, Ilis it , ft use! bold was lie
lira. Mock Tliyo gave proof of l s
.cleverness h-- securing gdod noils
tlr.ie aft' r :'nie only to have McOnr-jre- ll

break ti ein by sheer strength.
Tin ..ilia: d mall was fast with li s

(hands in pinebes. ut AleCariotl '..

jstre- .tl li eirihhV. hhti to stay Without

"The fault lies, in the Judgment of the
spectators. Occasionally even experts l',,ints should lie marked he add for

bitt' in the majority of: . : . .... e,.nn hittinrr, forWill disagree.

-- Mrs. GeorCe Hardee, 1043 Byram
St., Los Angeles, California.
L Let Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
compound be a " friend indeed ' ' to you.

cases trained boxing men will see the .lever snarrinir and good defense and

cleverly avoiding or blocking a blow.
4. Points should be awarded when

ring generalship is conspicuous.
5. It is advisable to deduct points

when a contestant persistently delavs

dau-e- r.

The preliminaries were the best
should be substracled for clinching, j

fouling, stalling and holding, when or- -

dered to break.

same points and arrive at the same
conclusion.

"The trouble results chiefly when
two nonular bovs are in the ring. On the action of a contest by clinching '"ecu in rciuiietou lor a long lime

jfrom an entertainment point of view.

20 OFF
Friday and Saturday

20 OFF
and lack of aggressiveness.

. Points should he .te.llicte.l for judging by the way the amateurs
the house with theirfi.nl even thmurh it is .brought down

with 'henn,i not of a serious ennn..), iu. , offerings on the mat and

gloves. A willingness to mix it all mewarrant disqualification.
7. A contestant giioutd

one side of the house is packed the What constitutes points in boxing is

partisan backers of the one boxer and outlined in the following taken from
on the other side is the following of the rules of the New York commission,
his opponent. Each watches his fav- - "The decision of the judges shall be

orite. They overrate every point the Uhiised primarily on effectiveness,
makes and underrate every ing into account the following points:

move of his oponent. They look at it l. A clean, forceful hit, landed on

from only one point of view, their any vulnerable part of the body above

favorite has to win. the belt should be credited in propor- -

"Of course, the betters have to be tion to its damaging effect.

way was the ehnrlstic of the lads
lie given which suited the crowd, and Dick On all Ladies' and Gents' garments made to your

.....v. iHlltilfllinl iiiriKlilllillill

Hislrict at the annual election Tues-

day. He will serve three years.
Mrs. H. M. Sonimerer was a Pen-

dleton visitor Wednesday.
While a number of boys were eoast-tn- g

at school, Joe McXaughl had the
misfortune of falling anil hurting him-
self. He was unconscious for several
minutes.

O. K. Marshall, formerly of the staff
of the Pendleton Tribune and now
with the Universal Film Exchange,
was in lown this week with business
at the Play House.

credit for sportsmanlike actions in the
ring.

X. In order to arrive at a true con
UWll 1I1U1V1UUM1 till tlMU rillt-IU- . 'iHauley kept Ihem at it in regular

jslauglitering style for all the time
there was. Largest ami most complete showing of domestic and imported Bclusion every point should be careful

figured In among the disgruntled ones Clarence Weaver was awarded the
decision in a three round go withly observed and noted as the contest

lrnTessps the ilopwion intiiu, I,, the
fabrics ever shown in lViulloton.

TAILOR M VPC SLITS FltOM 48.00 AND UP.
CLKANING. PULSSlNt;. HEIAIKIN

bet,lose 2. Aggressiveness is next in
and noints should be award- -if professional gamblers ,.,,.,, , ,.,. IV. I OeOTge Christensen. The next event

.. : .... u. was a wrestling bout between lightcd to the comcstaiu wm number of effective noints regardless
action of a round by the greatest num or tne nuniner ot rounds won and lost.

they'll always howk'
O'ltourke suggests as a remedy and

as a generiil improvement in the game
that all the spectators keep score at a

boxing contest like baseball fans do
at a game.

DORFMAN, The Ladies' and Gents' Tailorber of skillful attacks.
3. Defensive work is relatively im-

portant and points should be riven for 118 E. WISH ST. PHONE Ml ft
When neither contestant b is a decid-
ed margin in effectiveness, the winner
should he determined on points scored
and of aggressiveness."

REALTY TRANSFERS

weights which Walter Brant wen from
Lee Endicott In five minutes after a

let i t mail scrambling.
Parrel) Marin and Joe Smith staged

a lively threel round boxing bout
which Marin won In the third by the
kayo route. Slim Scott proved to be
gbotlt as game a young man as the lo- -

lal ring has ever seep. Oulboxed by
KM I'rooks, his lighter opponent,
and pounded repeatedly for falls, he
held on and came back for more until
his legs were barely able to hold him.

Carl Xelson acted as referee for the I

bout between Thye and Mcfarroll, and
before the bout began, lie agreed to
meet McCarroll at Walla Walla soon.

Charley Olson of Chicago was also In- -

troduced and he challenged any 160

pound than in the country. Hilly
PardUe of La Grande Is a boxer who
will soon appear al Walla Walln In

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, quickly
agonizing

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely and enjoy a comfortinj kense of
warmth. Ilpenetrattsivilhoulnibbing.

Good also fo- - sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, d muscles, stiff
joints, external a. lies and pains, back-

aches, Vains and sprains.
Don't let pain lay you up. Keep

Sloan's Liniment handy and f t the
first sign of an ache or pain, use it,
for it certainly does produix results.

At all druggists 35c, 7Uc,$l.W.

Repairing
Does It

mucus.
J. F. Slcver to Alice Mel,enn. $1.n0,

mete and bound tract In XE Hoc.

26, and mete and bound tract in SE
Sec. 34, and K XW SE 4

Sec. 2T. Tp. 6. X. It. 35.

Carl C. (toth to William Roth,
J 1 5.000. Mete and bound tract in JfflB

S'E 4 Sec. 2i, Tp. 6, X. It. 35.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Choice Meats
Fair Prices

As a good judge of meats, you'll enjoy buy-

ing here where there are so many delicious

steaks, chops and roasts. You'll appreciate
their freshness, the sanitary manner in which

they are handled, and the tender, healthful
cuts.

And our prices are as low as you can find
anywhere and lower than most.

the offerings that are being staged at
I ' f.loe lyawson to .Charles i i" c-- rtpn Citv ma v-- m t,

111 MOCK S$1100. Lots 7. X and

Take no chances on the small defect have it
done to your entire satisfaction. An examination,
consultation or estimate will cost you nothing and
will save you much.

Careful attention given your work, no matter how
large or small.

HERMISTON COMMUNITY iimfS
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS!

ii

Frcewater.
Francis W. Pool to Wm. C. Mason.

$4000. X 2 SE XW Sec. 211.

Tp. 6, X. It. 3ii.

J. (!. Parsons to W. H. Copeland.
$K.,:.00. W SE 4 XW and E

BW XW and E SE
XW Sec. 33, Tp. 4. X. It. 29.

Wm. C. Weathers to It. U Weath-

ers, $2000. mete and bound tnct In
K Sec. 20, Tn. 6, N. It. IJF,

Chester A. Sams to Florence K.
Alderman, $20on. grantors interest in

lots 3 and 4, S XW X

SW SE SW Sec. 1. Tp. 4.

WANTEDPendleton
Trading Co.

(Kwl (Iregoniau .Special.)
HERMISTON, Jan. 14. The last

meeting of the Community Oltlb was
held at the Herniiston Hotel wliei.
the ladles gathered for a luncheon.
Tb. re were 44 present. After a pro Brace & Nelson

616 Garden
Phone 455 the Sign of a Serrto file, Tt. 35, nnd Lot 1. SB SE Krni the linsiness of electing officers

of all nrmDKSruirriON In Umatilla
County. A tii'ctry of farm
IhihIb Cor naif in Oregon n be-i-

compiled as rrfrrfnee
book lor poop Nft'klnft Cnrm
or acronfre In OrpRon. Send
your compltf description to

OREGON FARM LAND
DIRECTORY

tin selling HnllillnB I'orllnnil, Ore

j.R SE BC. 2, Tp. 4, .. It. 35. f,lr tho ensuing year was taken up.
Hattle L. H. Johnstone to Thomas The following ladles were elected;"If It's On the Market We Have It"

jW. Hotkin. $411. Lots !i and 10. block

9, Newport .Add. to Hermiston.

THOfSAXDS OF DOFTOItS.

President, Mrs. Kellogg;
Mrs. Bobb; secretary, Mrs.

trenturer, Mrs. Sapper.
Hoth high school boys and girls

teams arc going to play Pendleton
here tonight.

On January 14 the Westland post
office will be discontinues' and the
mall handled through the Hermiston
post office. An order to this el'f.et
from the assistant post master gen- -

ST. LOl'IS, Jan. 14. lT. P.)
Idinic: tor demonstrations will be one

jof the educational features of the
.American Medical Association Conve-
ntion which will be held here during
jthe week of May 22. Ten thousand
physicians and surgeons from all pans
of the country are expected to attend eral of the Lnited States has just been

the meeting, Nine sectional meetings received Tiy ('. 1L Skinner,
will lie held In conjunction with the Frank Waugnman was elected di- -

APPRECIATION
Is the Keynote ot all our Prices

On recognition of your FRIENDSHIP, CONFIDENCCE, LOYALTY and GOOD
WILL is our determination founded to give you full value for your money always.

srector of the Hermiston irrigationconvention.

A Family Affair

f

y

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

"APPRECIATION" SAVINGS CAN BE MADE HERE

High grade 7 oz Toilet Toilet Soaps, the best I Klenzo Mechanics Soap,
for the price. Clearance price

3 cans 5c3 bars 25cpaper, 4 rolls.. 25c

9

I

1

The Ford Sedan, with electric
and lighting system and demountable rims wit h

tires front and rear, is a family car of
class and comfort, both insummerandin win ter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. 'I he
large plate glass windows make it an open car
when desired, whileincaseof rain and all inclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f,

dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy scats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. While it nas all the distinctive and econom-

ical merits of the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and lock it
over?

SERVICE OF SINCERITY

To SERVB with the SPIRIT OF HELPFUL-XK8- 8

to employ every facility for INCREASING
THE t'SEFtlLNEHS of this More to build upon
the foundation of LOYALTY, one to another, and
ALL to our commimll! :

To he WORTHY of fullent CONJTDENC K--

to keep K.V1TH in every TRANSACTION, no mt-te- r
ho- small, to he FRIENDLY, SINCERE

to receive PATRONS AS OTJESTS to radiate
COIIDIALITY nnd OOOD CHBBR;

ThoNe things constitute the aim of THE BBB
HIVB.

CONTINUANCE OF THE WONDER,

BARGAINS

Sleds, flexible flyers 2 Price

Dolls, all kinds 2 Price

Boudoir Lambs, electric 2 Price

Baskets, all kinds 2 price

Stationery, high grade 2 price

Winter Underwear 2 price

Vint-- o frr Soruino

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408

Water and Johnson Street il
"THE BARGAIN BULLETIN

Yon will realize great sav W BEE HIVE
ings by making your purchas

A

Stamped Goods, ToweU,

Aprons, are all going

at Price

es of (llnncrwnre now, for we

aro giving you a liberal dls- - "More for Le"
count of 33 3 on top ot our

PENDLETON OREGONalrendy low prices.Joe Moore Is the International epeed skating champion. He wants
the title to remain In tho family when his lolnta begin to stUTen. Hero
he is traininf Ray Murray, 10, hie nephew. In the proper way to start.


